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V7 ICTORIA, B.C., Methodismi hi adlvancingr with longf
Vstrides. A few year.s ago a second church was

built, and a good congregation gathered. Last 8ummer
the congregation of the historie Iandora Street Chuirch
found their building too smiall, and resolved Wo reýbuild
on a new and better -site. The projeet culrninated in
])ecember last, when, at a Sunday evenîng serlvice,
over $20,000ilasubsoriptionswere pledIged. The work
will go on at once. Brother Starr is to be heartily
coagratulated on this grand success.

WE regret to learn that Mrs. Jennings, wife of our
niissiouary on the TNaas River, i an învalîd. ýShe is
at present aa inmate of the California Woina~n's Ibs-
pital iu Sani Francisco, whiere shie miay have Wo renmain
for some tinie; but there are good hopes of a perma-
nent cure. We, are sure Brother Jearings wiIl have the
sympathy and prayers of the Churc i tltis time of
anxiety and loneliness. An interestiing letter, refer-
ring to the work on the Naas, will appear next month,

Tkite onw Review for February i ou Land, a,
brighit, strong, and inspiring as ever. The leading
papers are aole and invstructive, and there are seven
other departmnents replete with facts, intelligence, cor-
respondence, etc. This la a grand magazine, andl
should circulate everywhere.

BÂRRIE bas had a most successful mnsslonary a.nni-
versary. The General Stuperintendent was preseat,
and readered efficient service. Brother (lernian writes
as follows :-« We hiad very succesýsful iriissionary an-
"niversary services on Sabbath last. Our people gave
'and subscribed more than was given alt-ogether last
«year. Some of our good contributors were not pros-

eut, andl the juvenile ofleringa and Sunday-school
4egivings are not counted, we expect, thereforo, a good

we have a simailar report
-ring Wo the mnissionary
frother Boyd reports:

"Our mis,,ionatry anniversary just hield, was very suc-
",ces.sful. Dr. Lathern wa-i with u4, and did good ser-
«vice. Large congregations nd enthusiastîe services.
«Collections about $'70 over last year," Speaking of

the (rreat loss suistainied by the Chiurch, Brother Boyd
satys:- Sorry to hear of Dr. Willîains' death. His
"visit here i very kindly rememibered. (*od comafort
"the bereaved onles."1

A PÂIUl of young pea-fowl (male and female) are
offered for Sale, proceedm to go to mission fund. 'Price
$5.00. For information write to REV. J. M. TRE DREÂ,
Cushendali, Ont.

S: To W\'io-N i, A OCR.Pe send ail
orders and reinittances for dhe QumiooK We 1ev. X.
'Sutherland, Mothodit Mission Rooitus. Sending te
the Book 'Steward or Mrs. Parker pute unnecessary
trouble upon themi, and causes delay.

Liss thian twelve hours after a littie boy entered
the famnily of a New England pastor the fablher wrote
the Treasurer of the Board, enclo.sing $10 in the naine
of his infant child. In the poet.script hie notices the
fact that this amount was equal to about one dollar a
pound avoirduipois for the ]ittle lad, and expresjses the
hope that -the Board nmay hold a kind of moral
niortgage on hinm, in permanence, and it would not
surprise me( if, wvithin a quarter of a century, there
should corne a foreclo.sure and they should take the
body." That boy will be watchied. We share the
father's hiope and expectdtion that hie will bc found in,
the nîissîonary field.-Sl,

I the Chinese Empire there are four hundred
millions of inhnbitants, or one-third of the world'ë
population. Every third child bora looks into the
face of a Chinese mother. Every third niarriage, every
third death, is &lso, in China. If arranged consecu-
tively, every othier human beiag will stand at the
judgment, sie by side, with a Chinese. , I addition
to these, think of the two hundred mîllions ia India
and the two hundred millions in Africa. How few of
aIl these have heard the Gospel, and what a mners
handful have believed.-Sel.


